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I
Resignation
of Mr. Kirk

MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
IDF THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF Nmv AlliXICO • .
Saturday, July 29, -1922, at the office of Mr. Thomas F. Keleher, Jr.
Present: Dr~ J. A. Reidy, Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. A. Sedillo,
Mr. Thomas F. Keleher, Jr., and President D. s. Hill.
President Hill announced regretfully that Mr. R. "H. Kirk, whose
health has been declining for some time, had finally presented his
resignation.

It seems that Mr. Kirk repeatedly

durin~_the
.
'

past

year has suggested that he be relieved of his duties owing to his
increasingly serious physical condition, and finally is forced to
ret ire in accordance w:i th the follo.wing letter. which· _he has handed
to President Hill:
President David

I

s.

Hill:

July 26, 1922.

My dear Dr. Hill:
· .The point has been reached, I am convinced, where I must choose
either an extended rest or a breakdown. The brakes are slipping
and I cannot make the grade. Hence, I.earnestly request that you
release me from my contract for the coming year, and_ accept my resignation as Registrar and Executive Assistant, effective just as
soon as you can make satisfactory arrangements for relieving me
from the- work."
I shall gladlv attempt to supervise, so far as my health nermits, the work of the office until my successor takes charge.Thereafter I shall continue to be glad to offer such assist.ance
as may be desired in.acquainting himwith the details and.dU:ties of
the position." But allow me to urge that such arrangements be made
as quickly as the best intere.sts of the University will permit. If
at any time in the future I can be of s~rvice to you, I shall count
it a favor to be asked, and if circumstances do not prevent, you
may count on my ready response.It is with profound regret that I take this step, and only after
weeks of hesi tat.ion and thought. My work has been pleasant; you
and all of.my associates have been most generous in overlooking
my frailities and limitations, an.d.have coop.erat·ed. most freely.
Especially am I appreciative of your kindly...commiseration, your
symp~thetic interest, and valuable adv.ice..
I shall never forget
your big-herotedness, your patience, and I sincerely thank you for
granting me the opportunity of assist.ing .in. a worth-while undertaking.
·
.
With more regret than I can expres., with renewed thanks,. and
with hearty good wishes for the continued. success. of t.he_ inst.i tution,under your administration, I beg to remain,
Sincerely you~ friend,
. R. H." Kirk:
Upon motion of Mr.- Keleher, seconded by Mr.

I

Sedillo~

it was

unanimously resolved that President Hill .should write an appropriate
resolution accepting the resignation of Mr.- Kirk, and expressing
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deep appreciation of the Board for the

.ser~ices

I

of Mr. Kirk

and regret for his resignation, W}liCh is forced solely on
account of his physical condition.

Employment
At the suggestion of President Hill, Mr. M. C. Taylor appeared
of Mr.•. M~.G •
. Taylor.· ·
before the Executive Comrni ttee for its consideration with regard
to taking the place of·Mr. Kirk •. Mr. Taylor has been offered two
nositions elsewhere, and is a man of eleven years' experience as
Superintendent of Schools, a business man, and a university employee."

He is in New Mexico on ·account of the precarious.health

of bis wife.."

Mr. Taylor. is a man .of sound. heal.th, .of .heavy~

V.rgorous physique.

President. Hill nominated Mr. Taylor.as -Reg-

istrar and Executive Assistant with the understanding. that hix
employment can be terminated unon thirty.days' notice.

His em-

ployment is to be on full-t:t.me instead of the part-tlme as wasl
the case of Mr." Kirk, a.nd at the monthly salary of $200.
Upon motion of Mr. Keleher, seconded by D:p. Reidy, .President
Hill was·authorized to conclude. arrangements with Mr. Taylor, in
accordance with the abo.ve understanding to .. whichhMr. Taylor
acquiesced in the presence of the Committee;
Signed:
Date

July S9, 1922

. (cony) J. A. Reidy_ ____--=-__,,._._,,____.,._....Secretary-Treasurer, Board of Reients.

I

